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Alt NANDAKUMARAN and R.K. GEORGE
AHSTRACT. In this article, we prove the partial exact controllability of
a nonlinear system. We use semigroup formulation together with fixed paint
approach to study the nonlinear system.
1. INTItODUCTION
Ita tItis sitort article, we study tIte partial exact controllability, wIticIt
we wiil rnake precise later, of a nonlinear system. Let 9 be a baunded
open set in R’ witIt sufficiently smootIt (say C2) boundary r aud Q =
(0,2’) x 9)2 = (0,2’) x r. Consider tIte coupled equatiotas:
uu—Au+f(O)=0 inQ, (1)
6~—A6+g(u)=0 inQ, (2)
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witIt initial conditions
u(0,z) = uo(sn), u~(0,z) = u1(z), (3)
6(0,x) = éo(x), (4)
and boundary conditions
u(t,x)=v mE, (5)
6(t,z) = O in E. (6)
Mere u, 6 are tIte unknowns and y is tIte control function; f and g are
nonlinear terms.
Definition. (Partia] Exact Controllability): We say tIte systern
(1)-(6) is pax’lially exactly controllable if Itere ezisís 2’ > O sixch lItat
fox’ aviy givera initial dala (no, uí, yo) ira a sixilable space, titex’e exists a
control fuvictiora y such thaI lIte correspottdixig solixtion of lIte syslern
(1)-(6) satisfies
u(T,O=uí(T,-)=0 inf1.
In titis article we prove tIte partial exact controllability of tIte aboye
system wIten f and g are LipscItitz continuous witIt tIte furtIter assump-
tion tItat eltIter tIte product of tIte Lipschitz constants of f and gis small
enougIt or g is uniformly baunded on 7?.
We Itave tIte following main tIteorem.
Theorem 1.1. Assurne thaI f andg are Lipschilz conlinuous witIt
constanís a, a~, x’espectively. Titen lite systern (1)-(6) is pax’tiallyj
éxactly conírollable if tIte prodixcí a a1 la sufficienlly srnall axid 2’ is
sufflciently large.
We discuss tite smailness of aa1 at tIte end of tItis article.
TItere are enormaus literature in tIte field of exact controllability.
Mere we would like to mention few references wIticIt are relevent for tItis
article. Ita [8] E. Zuazua Itas studied tIte exact controllability for tIte
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nonlinear wave equation Uit — Aix + f(u) = 0, f LipscItitz, witIt initial
conditians and boundary control. Here Ite does not assume any smailness
of tite LipscItitz constant. Possibly tIte same tecItnique can be adapted
to our system witicIt we discuss in tIte discussion section of tItis paper.
In ane dimensional setting, E. Zuazua [9]-[10]Itas studied tIte con-
trallability of tIte equation u1j — u + f(u) = O witIt super linear f
satisfying tite ItypotItesis hm ~ = O as ¡si —* 00. We Itope tItat aur
system casi also be tackled witIt sucIt nonlinearities f and g satisfying
hm =0 and hm =0.
Far a goad survey in tIte field of exact controllability using a new
tecItniqne, tIte so called HUM metItod introduced by Lions, one can refer
to Lians (6]-[7] asid tIte references tIterein. Lasiecka and Triggiani [3]-[5]
(more references can be seen in tIteir papers) use semigroup formahism to
study tIte control problem whicIt is more an algebraic method wItile tIte
HUM metItod uses only PDE. Essentially botIt tIte approacItes reduce tIte
controllability and/or reacItability problems to sorne energy inequalities.
We use a fixed point approacIt combined witIt tIte tecItnique of Lasiecka
aud Triggianí for studying tIte system (1)-(6). We will not go into tIte
details of tIte literature and one can see tIte aboye cited references.
2: FIXED POINT APPROACH
We use tite notations of standard Sabolev spaces. Let X —
Our control space is H,j(0,T,L2(r)). Let O be fixed in C([0,T],X).
Assume tItat f(6) is in C([0,T],X). We proceed as follows:
STEP 1: WitIt tIte known f(6), consider tIte equation (1) witIt tIte
conditions (3) asid (5) wIticIt is aix exact controllability problem for tIte
unknown u. Salve tIte problem to obtain tIte controlled solution ú and
a steering control y, wIticIt of caurse depends ata 6. Observe tItat tItis
control can be cItasen in a unique fasItion (see equation (13) atad alsa
tIte Remark 3.2) and denote by N tIte operator delined as N(O) = ú.
STEP 2: Now take tIte equation (2) wItere u is replaced by tIte
knawn solution 12 obtained in Step 1 atad salve far O witIt tIte conditiotas
(4), (6) and tItis operator is denoted by K, Le., K(ú) = 6.
STEP 3: IftIteoperator KN : C([0,T],X) -~ C([0,T],X) witIt K
and N as aboye, Itas a fixed point, tIten tIte system (1)-(6) is partially
exactly controllable.
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First we prave tIte Step 1, wItere we employ tIte tecitnique of La-
siecka and Triggiani to get tIte exact contrallabillty.
Lemma 2.1. Let O e CUO,T],X) be fixed, tIten tIte systern
u~~—Au= —f(O) in Q,
u(0,z) = uo Qn), u~(0,x) = u1(x) in 9, (7)
u(t,x)=v itaS,
mith tIte irautial conditioras no E L
2(ffl, uí E H1(O), is exactly coxitrol-
lable mith control y E L2(0,T; r). Eurthex’, if f is Lipsc/zitz coratirauous
milIt constavil a tIten tIte operatox’ N defined itt Step 2 is Lipschilz con-
tinuous frorn C([0, 2’]; X) irala itself.
Pron!: LetA: V(A) CE L
2(fl) —. L2(Q) be tIte positive selfadjaint
operator delined by
Ah = —Ah, 23(A) — H
2(Q) n HJ(fl).
TIten —A generates a strongly continuous cosme aperatar C(t) on
witIt tIte sine operator 5(1) = f~ CdIir)dir. Define tIte DiricItlet map D as
follows:
Dg=h<=>Ah=0 inO,h=g atar. (8)
TIten D : Há(~) ~-4 HS+4(%, .s > O is continuaus. TIten (7) casi be
written as a system of first arder equtions as:
~[z]= [SA ~][:1+ [A~v1+ [>~j.. (9)
Titen
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generates a unitary strongly continuous group
At.ÁC 5(t)
«t) = e () S( 1 ata H1(fl) x
Fox’ a given y, a rnild salution of (7) can be written as
—.45(1) C(t) tú
QQ) 5(1) ][ no]
fi [ C(t — ir) S(t —x’)][ o ] ~
—.45(1 — ir) C(t —r)][—f(6)] ir
Naw define a mapping Lr: H¿(0,T,L2(1’)) —* L2(9) x H’(Q) by
L~v = ¡ [%~.¿j g~§1flÁ%~] dr
(10)
= .4 fJS(T—ir)DvQr) 1[.4 f¿” C(T — r)Dv(ir) J
Titen as a cansequence of trace regnlarity far Ityperbollc systems
(see [2], [5]) La, is cantinuous from H¿(0,T;L2(r)) —-. HJ%Z) >c
So tIte question of controllability of (7) reduces ta tIte surjectivity
of tite rnapping LT whicIt can be obtained frorn Lasiecka atad Triggíani
[5]. So, fox’ a given 6, we Itave tIte cantrollability for tIte solution (u, uj)
ata tite space ~ (1?) x L2(9) witItin tite class of cantrals H¿(0, 2’;L2(r)),
provided 2’ is large enaugIt or equivalently on tIte space 12(9) x
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witIt controls in L2(0,T;L2(r)) (See [5]). TIte operatar N is given by
NO = u atad put U = [it], wItere
U(t) = «t)Uo + j «1 — ir)E(6)dir + J b(t — ir)Bvdir, (11)
witIt
Uo = [~] [É&)], Bv = [A~v]
Let U
1, U2 be, respectively, tIte controlled solutiatas correspanding ta Oí
atad 62 tIten
U1(t)—U2(t) = Lt «t—ir)[E(óí)—E(ó2)]dr+j «t—ir>B(ví —v2)dir.
(12)
Since fis LipscItitz, tIte first term ata tIte rigIttItand side can be estimated
as
2 ft
1, ~ — ir)[E(Ó2) — E(61)]dir <Cta2] ¡¡Oi — Ó2¡¡~dir.
x o
Naw we estimate tIte second terrn as fallaws: TIte operator
LT : H¿(0,T;L
2(F)) —* H¿(9) x
defined by
S(T—ir) fi O
= «2’ — ir)Bv(r)dir,
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is baunded, linear aud anta atad its adjoitat L. is given by
(L’z)(1) = B”~b”(T — 1)z.
More details on tItose operators L7, L~ etc. can be faund ita [5]. TIte
fallowing control y1 E N(LT)’ defined by
ví(t) = B~”(T—í)(LTL~,4’ [—«T)UO—J
T «T—ir)E(ñí)di-]~ (13)
steers tIte systern to zero state. Retace
f «t — ir)(Bví — Rv
2)di- = ¡ «t — ir)BB4~”(T —
[¡2’ — s)(E(62) — E(Oíflds]dir.
Observe tItat tIte exact controllability of tite linear systems imphies
tIte existence o! (L2’L.fl’. Naw it is easy ta see tItat (for suitable
cItoices of constants C and k)
2
— ir)B(ví — v2)dir1
1-y’ 2
<C ]#(T — ir)(E(62) — E(6í))dr
x
<Ca
2 j IOí — 6
2¡¡~dir.
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Hence,
¡(NOí)(t) — (N82)(t)¡¡< =k
2a2 ¡¡Ó~ — %¡¡~<dr. (14)
TIterefore,
¡¡NO
1 — NO2IIc<¡o,xj;x> =Che1 —
0211C([O,71;X)
TItis proves titat tite aperator N is Lipscititz continuous. TItis completes
tIte proaf of tIte lemnia.
Lemma 2.2. Suppose thaI g is Lipschilz contittuous. Thevi ihe
operalor K defined ira Step E la melí defiraed arad Lipschitz cotttirauous
arad cornpact.
Proa!. Tite aperator 1< is given by Kii¿ = O, wItere 6 is tIte solution
of
— AV = —g(12) ita <2,
6(a,z) = 6~(z) ita 9, (15)
6(t,x) = O itaS.
Define A sucIt tItat Ah = —Ah witIt 23(A) = H2(9) fl II¿%fl. Theta A
is self adjoitat and it generates a compact semígronp T(t), 1 > O, given
by (see [1])
T(t)x =
2eAnt2 < z,¿,bnj > ~ns,
,t=1 j=1
wItere {,b,2j} is tite system of compl’ete ortItonormal eigenfunctions for
A witIt DiricItlet data aud {A,.} is tIte carresponding set of elgenvalues,
witIt multiplicity r,,. Hence tIte sólution of (15) casi be represented as
6(1) = T(t)Oo —]‘ T(t — ir)g(ii)dr.
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1f01=Kii1, 62=K122, titen
IIKñí — K122IIc(¡o T]-X) < kíaí¡¡iií — ?L211C([O,fl;X),
wItere k1 > O is sorne canstant, a1 being tIte LipscItítz constant of g.
Hence 1< is LipscItitz cantinuous.
Since tIte semigroup generated by .4 is campact, it is taot Itard ta
verify tItat tIte operator K is compact. TItis completes tIte proof of
Lemrna 2.2.
3. PROOF OF THEOREM 1.1
We prove tItat under tIte ItypotItesis of tIte tIteorern, tIte operator
KN C([O,T];X) —* CffO,T];X),
defined by KNO — O wItere O is given by
6(1) = T(t)Oo — jT(t — ir)g(NG)dir,
is a cantraction, wIticIt in turta implies partial exact controllability of tIte
system (1)-(6). Far
6í,62 E C([O,T];X), we Itave
(KNOi — KNO
2)(t) =]‘ T(t — ir)[g(ATÓ2) — g(N#í)]dir.
Now
¡¡g(NGí) — g(N82)¡¡?~ =a~¡¡N6í — N82¡¡5< Vt E [0,2V]
116’ — 6211%dir, (16)
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so tItat








Hence KN is a cantraction if aa
1 18 sufficiently small enougIt aud tItus
KN itas a fixed paint. TItis proves tIte tIteorem.
Reníark 3.1 Ita fact, we need not Itave to apply control ata ah of E.
Onecanpartitionl= E0uS1,wItereS0 = (O,T)xr0, Sí = (O,T)x 1’1
andr = r0ur1 witit 1’~ = {z E r : (z—xo).vQn) > O},wItere
= r \ r0, z
0 E 7?”. llere ¿‘Qn) is tIte unit normal to tIte boundary at
a,. TIten we can obtain tIte canclusians of aur main tItearems by applying
controls only on tIte part 5o ([6]).
Remark 3.2 TIte control given by (13) can also be uniquely ob-
tained by using HUM metItod. We casi write tIte cantrolled solutian u
of (7) as u = u1 + u2, wItere u1 is tIte unique salution of ‘tIte follawing
prablem:
4— Aix1 = —f(6) ita <2,
u1(O,x) = O, í4(0,z) = O in 9,
u’(t,x)=O ataS.
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Since we are interested in finding tIte control y satisfying u(T) = u~(T) =
o ita fi, u2 sItould satisfy tIte reacItability problem
4—Au2=O inQ,
u2(O,z) = uo(x),í4(O,x) = uí(z) ita 9,
u2(t,x)=v ataS.
witIt tIte reacItability conditiotas u2(T) = u1(T), u~(T) = —u1(T).
TItis control can be defined ita a unique fashion as the minimizatian of
f~v2dS, amang all possible admissible controls.
Remark 3.3 TIte restrictian made in TItearem 1.1 ata tIte LipscItitz
constants of f atad g can be relaxed if we assume tItat g is uníformly
baunded, (tItat is, tItere exists a pasitive canstant k sucIt tItat ¡gQn)¡ < k
fox’ all a, E 7?), as we see in tIte follawing tIteorem.
Theorem 3.1 Suppose thaI f arzd g are Lipschitz conlinuous and
g is uviiforrnly bouvided, lIten tIte systern is pax’tially ezactly contx’ollable.
Prao!. Let N atad K be operatars defined as in Lemma 2.1 atad
Lemnia 2.2. Note titat N atad K are continnaus aperators. Follawing
tite proof of TItearem 1.1, it suifices ta sItow tItat tIte operator KN
C([O,T],X) —* C([O,T],X) defined by KN(O) = O, wItere Gis given by
6(1) = T(t)Go — TQ —
Itas a fixed paint. It fallows tItat KN is a cantinuous and compact
aperatar. TIte unifarm boundedness of g implies tItat tItere exists r > O
sucIt tItat j¡KNO¡¡ =r for alí O ita C([O,T],X). Let Br be a closed bah
in C([O,T],X) witIt center O asid radius r. TItus KN maps Br inta B~
atad Itetace by ScItauder’s fixed point tItearem tItere exists a O sucIt tItat
KNG = 6, atad Itence tIte system (1)-(6) is partialiy exactly contrallable.
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Remark 3.4 Of caurse, one can reverse tIte Itypatiteses ata f atad
g in Theorem 3.1. TItat is, instead of y being baunded, tite uníform
boundedness of f is snfficíent to conclude tite same result. On tIte otIter
Itand, tIte ItypatItesis titat y is uniformly baunded can be relaxed to y is
asymptatically linear, (refer E. Zuazua [11]).
Ita titis sItort note we only sItawed tItat we can acitieve partial exact
contrallability using tIte classical metItod togetIter witIt a fixed paint
appraacIt. Of caurse it may be possible ta abtain tIte same result using
tite HUM metItod introduced by Liotas.
4. DISCUSSION
Here we discuss ata tIte assurnption tItat tIte product aaí of tIte
LipscItitz constants is smaU enougIt. Of caurse it would be interesting ta
know tIte sanie resnlt wititaut tIte aboye assumption. We indicate sorne
possible directiotas one can go about it. Recail tite proof of LipscItitz
(Lemnia 2.1) continuity of N. We Itave proved tItat (see (14))
T
¡¡(NOí — N62)(t)¡¡3< =Ca
2 ¡¡Oí — 6
21¡3<dir.
lix tite estimation of tIte aboye inequahity we Itad to estímate twa
temis on tite rigItt itand side of (12) atad we abtained tItat tIte first ten,
namely,
2
110 «t — ir)[E(Oí) — E(Ó2)]dir <Cta
2] IIÓí — 6
2¡¡%dir.x o
Observe tItat tIte ]imit of integration op rigIttItasid side is from O to t.
Snppose we could prove tIte secatad term is also baunded by tIte similar
estimate (Note tItat we itave only proved f~ «t— ir)(Bví — Bv2)drI¡~ =
Cta
2 j
0T IIOí — 82¡¡3<dir, wItere tIte limit of integrations is from O to 2’),
titen it follows tlíat
¡¡NGi — N62¡¡3< =Ca
2 LeliA’ — 6
2¡¡3~dir. (18)
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Ita titis case, witItout tIte assurnption aa1 is srnahl, we can prove tItat
KN has a fixed point. Ita fact, we prove titat (KN)” is a contraction
lar sorne vi> 1 atad tItis can be seen as follows.
RecaD tIte operator KNO = 6, defined ita Section 2, wItex’e 6 is given
by
0(t) = T(t)6o — LC T(t — ir)g(NO)dir.
WitIt tIte assumption
jj(N&í — N82)(t)iI% =Cta2 LC Il~i — 621ix,
we get,
¡¡g(N8í) — g(N82flf3< =Cta
2a~ Il~i — 02 lix,
atad we casi shaw titat
j¡(KNO
1 — KN&2)(tfl¡~ =ka~a
2 Lt (~[ ¡i~~ — &2uQciir
(19)
where k is sorne constant whícIt is fixed now onwards.
By a repeated application of (19) it can be seen tItat
Il(KNY’Oí — (KNY’021¡c
—1)!) (Lt u&~ — ó2II%)dir~
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¡¡(KN)”6í — (KN)”82II~;«Ion;X)
_ 3(kTcxia) (<>~ 1)!) II~í — 6211C([oTI;X).
So as vi —* 00, we can make tIte constant on tIte rigItt Itaud side of
tIte aboye inequality, less tItan 1 for vi large enougIt aud (KN)” is a
cantradiction far sorne vi and Itence KN Itas a fixed point.
Naw we present a different approacIt adapting tIte tecItnique of E.
Zuazua [8]. Ita [8] Ite Itas studied tIte nanlinear wave equation uce — Au+
f(u) = 0, f LipscItitz, witItinitial conditions and baundary control. He
Itas praved that tIte aboye equation is exactly controllable ita suitable
spaces under tIte assumptian tItat f is globaily LipscItitz continuous.
Adapting tIte same tecItnique to aur present system, one is lead to tIte
study of tite unifarm exact controllability of tIte fallowíng linear system
uee—Au+WíO=hí inQ,
Ge—AO+W2u=h2 inQ,
witIt canditiotas as ita (3)-(6). Here h1,h2 E L
2(Q) and 1V
1 = Wí(x,t),
= W2Qn,t) are potentials wIticIt are ita L00(<2).
11 tIte aboye system is unifarmly exactly contrallable (uniform witIt
respect to tIte potentials Wí, W2, see E. Zuazua [8]), tIten it is possible
to abtainexact cantrallability of tIte system (1)-(6) for globaDy LipscItitz
continuous futactiotas f and g.
A brief descriptian of tIte metItod is as follows. Fix (ú, 6) E 12(Q) x
12(Q) and define Wí = f<8>—f(O> W — g(ú>g(O) asid It1 = —f(0), =o ‘ ti
—g(0). Obviausly, Wí,W2 E L
00(<2) because f and y are LipscItitz
cantinuaus. Naw using tIte nniform exact contrallabihity of tIte aboye
linear systern with potentials W
1 atad TV2 defined as aboye, one can
sItow that tIte controlled salutian (u,G) satislies lI(~,
6)IIL~(q)xL~(Q) =
C, wItere tIte cansta.nt C is independent of (12,6). WitIt tItis estimate ita
mmd, ane can define a mapping E: 12tQ) x 12(Q) —* 12(Q) x L2(Q)
by E(12,G) = (u,G) witIt satisfies ¡¡E(12,6)¡¡ < C uniformly. Alsa, it is
not difficult to sItaw that tIte mapping E is campact. Now arme can apply
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tIte Schauder’s fixed point tIteorem to get tIte desired result ita suitable
spaces. So tIte controllability problem for aur system (1)-(6) reduces
to tIte uniforrn controllability problem of tite aboye linear system witIt
boutaded potentials W1 asid W2 atad tIte ntaiform controllability of tIte
linear system seems to be an open problem.
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